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Abstract

It is outlined that water repeelent surface treatment is cheap as compared
with repair of available damage. The aim of a surfacc impregnarion is
briefly describcd. Reasons for unsatisfactory pcrformance are indicated. A
new approach for quality management is briefly presented. It is mentioned
that this concept is available on CD.
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Introduction

' l 'he nrodcm bui ld ing and construct ion industry is tending to use nrore and
rnorc of the large range of organic ptoducts available from the chenical
industry. Fortunately, this aisO includcs thc use o1' water repellent agents.
For more than four decadcs orgirnic silicon conrpounds havc bcen success-
fully uscd 1'or the protection and preservation of concrete building struc-
tures. Can wc, however, as suppliers of waterproofing agcnts, be really
satisflcd with thc quantities sold? For cxample, let us consider tlre annual
demand for 1,5 billion tonnes of cemcnt. This quantity would be sufl-icient
to bui ld a concretc wal l  around the equator,  running 8,5 rretres high and 10
metrcs dcep. Without any doubt concrcte is lfte construction material of thc
20th ccntury. As rcinl'orced concrete it is uscd by architects and civil engi-
necrs in realising unique objccts of architecture. Nevertheless, dcspite its
high resistance, a pcnctration of harmful salts, such as chloride ions, may
causc serious damage to thc building concerned, thus strongly limiting its
durability and utilisation. I-ess than 2 a/o of the total area is treated with
walerproofing agents, cvcn though we all agrec within this Congress that
impregnat ion with organic s i l icon contpounds, espccial ly s i lanes, helps to
increase the life span of building stlxctures. During this lccturc, thc usual
nrode of rcpolting on product innovations, technical requirements or suc-
cessful case studics will not be employed. The occasion fbr this unusual
approach was provided by critiqucs of users and planncrs like architects and
civi l  enginccrs.

Ilowcver, in the mid to late eighties confidcnce was lost, cven in thc use
ol hydr ophobization agcnts, as quality defects on building structurcs startcd
to cnrcrge. This sparked off a wirvc of discussion and a flood of regulations
on the part of the authoritics and legislators to dcfine the "right" requirc-
mrnts for imf rcgnr l iun sgcnls.

Within thc franrework of this lccture we would like to examine the rea-
sons why watcrproofing or' "hydrophobising" is not morc widely accepted as
a means of surface protcction and show possibilities to enhancc confidence
in this mcthod,
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On the aim of a surface impregnation

It is statc of thc art that waterproofing strongly reduces the absorption of
water and, consequently, of chloride tn absorptive building naterials. This
allows us, for example, to slow down or even prevent corrosion of reinforc-
ing steel inside the concrete. Waterproofing with organosilanes requires
much less technical effofts than trcatments using other materials, like coaf
ings (EP, PU). The economic as well as ecological advantages of hydropho-
bising have been proved in various studies[1,2]. These have clearly shown
that corrective maintenance - as carefully as it may be planned - has a sig-
nificantly higher environmental impact than waterproofing with silanes.
Furthermore, within the service life of a building (generally 100 years),
early waterproofing may completely save, or at least delay, a necessary
repair; these are cost savings that should not be underestimated in life cycle
considcrations[3]. Our goal must therefore be to ensure the effectiveness
and resistance of waterproofing over the entire life cycle of a concrete
bui ld ing component.

Some reasons for insu{ficient performance

Thcre are many reasons why waterproofing measures may fail, and such
failures cannot always be put down to product properties, product catego-
rics or the manufacurer A few reasons for the loss of conlidence and the
lack of durability are listed below:

. non-awareness of the detailed corrosion problems by the pcoplc
responsible for design, execution and use,

. poor practice experiences on surface treatment with organic sili-
con compounds by civil engineers, architects, owners,

.lack of documented material specification, approval procedures
for products and technical guidelines for application procedures

. non-existing realistic dcsign for durability,

. insufficient durability duc to missing quality assurance and quality
control procedures

. pricing, not technical properties, was sales argumcnt no. l.
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Now, il'one takcs a closer look at exanples frorn practicc, it becomes
obvious that morc than l0 7o of all conrplaints can be put down to faulty ap-
pJications. In Switzerland, for instance, a motorway rnade of concrete slabs
was imprcgnated a few hours aftcr a longer period of rain; subsequent inves-
tigations revealcd that the protective agent had not penetratcd deep enough
into the material. It is rather doubtful if this object will be able to last for
more than two years. In another practical example, a planner in Singapore
relics on the watcr-repellent effect for which particularly silox anes/silicones
are known. What he did not know, however, was that marine surroundings
and a high moisture content in the concrete lead to an accumulation of active
ingredients in the near-surface area, thus causing the water-repellent effect-
In a third plactical exanrple, a civil engineer in France relies on reference
lists of the raw material manufacturer and sirnply on setting up test surfaces.
That test sufaces laid out in summer do not say much about a material's suit-
ability in late autumn or that reference lists give little information about the
suitability of a product in a special application, was something he did not
know cither. The dccisive argument for the engineer was ultimately the prod-
uct's price and not quality or the associated durability.

The bad workmanship can largcly be attributed to lack of information
exchange of all partners involved in waterproofing: raw material supplier/
nranufacturer, buildcr/civil engineer/planner and processor/painter. As ap-
propriatc product information is missing, thc civil engineer is often not ablc
to plan waterproofing measures for the building concemed. The require-
ments to be met by waterproofing measures are insufTiciently described in
rcgulirtions and standards (such as ZTV-SIB); also quality control proce-
durcs are often not available. Weather and climatic conditions before and af-
tcr the application are gencrally not considered in the invitation to tender.
The civil engineer often uses the perfbrmance data of the manufacturer (wa-

ter-repellent effect, penetration depth, reduction of water absorption). Whcn
applying the material at the location, the executing colnpany (processor,
paint shop) is often confronted with unrealistic specifications (required pen-

ctration depth or requircd reduction of water absorption) regardless of the ac-
tual conditions at the construction site. This lack of practical field-oriented
information leads to faulty applications, which then cause differenccs of

opipion between planners, processors and raw material supplicrs. This may

cven end up in court, which makes little sense for all those involved. The
consequence of this is clear: a civil engineer will tell at least seven more col-

leagucs that he is sceptical about the effectiveness of the waterproofing.
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A new approach towards a qualily managemcnl

'Ib make this type of surface protection more widely accepted, water proof-
ing rnust be predictable and calculable for both engineer and processor. On
closcr exanrination three criteria can be established:

. Refercnce lists and product data sheets are no substitute for pre-
liminary investigations of the building if effectiveness and dura-
bility arc to be guaranteed. Product data specifying the substrate,
such as porosity, moisture and chloride content, must bc corrclated
in view of the cngineering work. Also the limits from when water-
proofing can no longer bc recommended must be clearly indi-
cated.

. The water-repellent effect, the "ordinary" person's quality assur-
ance method, does not admit any conclusions regarding durability.
Appropriate field-orientcd tcst mcthods on the constructron site
are urgently needed and must become part of a univcrsal quality
managemcnt.
The communication of existing specialiscd knowledge among people

involved in planning and execut ion must bc clcar ly improved.

Togcther with the Federal Institute of Tcchnology (ETFV IBWK), an at-
ternpt has bcen made at cstablishing an integral quality management system
to enabie all those involved in the "arca of conflict" between raw material
supplier, planner and processor to safely plan watcrproofing measurcs and
protect thenlselvcs against complaints. In our opinion, a quality management
concept should includc the fbllowing elements:

. evaluation of performance criteria,

. preliminary investigations of the construction/ construction ele-
ments to determine the current concrete quality,

. set up test surfaces on larger projects,

.  v isual  inspect ion of  cracks,

. objcct-spccific substrate preparation,

. deterrnining the typc of application and the application's condi-
t ion s,

. detail documentation of used protection system and the applica-
tion conditions in accordance the manufacturer's instructions,
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. quality control to check for compliance with the requirement pro-
file (watcr absorption, profile of active ingredient by FT-IR or
GC)

. rcgular inspections to check on the effectiveness to minimize ser-
vice lifc cost

This concept has been described in detail on a CD-ROM with the title
of this lecture. It contains an interactive program consisting of the following
scgments:

. type, age and use of thc building/ building element

. suitability of the material for waterproofing

* water/ cement ratio of the concrete

* porosity

+ risk of corrosion (reinforcement)

- carbonation
- chloride corro:ion

* surface treatments already carried out (coating, paint)

* risk of other aggressive components

* frost damage
. climate conditions

* moisture confent

* temperature

* wind speed
The user will be guided through a variety of qucstions and, at the end,

be provided with an extensive text containing product recommendation, pre
liminary investigation, application conditions and quality control (including
a description of the method and literature references). The text can be used
for an invitation to tender and also be individually styled.

Furthermore, user will be informed in detail of typical damage mecha-
nisms and of the principle advantages of waterproofing materials. The infor-
mation is completed by a survey of published references, a technical
dictionary and instructions for architects and enginecrs relating to public ten-
der.
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Conclusions

This lecture is intended to provide some general information about the
causes of the loss of confidence in working with watelproofing agents. The
cumnulative technical, ecological and economical costs of applying watcr-
proofing agents is significantly lower than restoration and repairing of
unprotectcd concrete structures. A change in thinking has to take place to
relieve our environment as wcll as departmental budgets. Despite many
years of experience and the availability of efficient products, we have to
stress explicitly that there is no "cure-all" for hydrophobic treatments. How
cver, risks can be reduced to a minimum if the substrate material, its mois-
ture content and distribution, damage caused by previous treatments, the
structural situation and local climatic pararletefs are carefully taken into
consideration. Treatment must be preceded by careful examination of the
prevailing general conditions and accompanicd by a comprehensive quality
control system. We have tried to contributc to makc waterproofing calcula-
hlc by computer-r ided support .

Thcre is no doubt any longer that professional waterproofing is a pre-
ventive action to defer the need for comprehensive repair by many years. In
addition, substantial cost savings are realised for the benefit of longer lasting
surface protection.
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